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Inpatient Rehabilitation Unit Specific Orientation
Joyce Belanger, RN, CRRN and Becky Kastanek, RN, BSN, CRRN
St. Cloud Hospital, St. Cloud, Minnesota

Plan

Check

Act

CMS has specific requirements for all
Inpatient Rehab Facilities. Data
collection in the form of FIM
“Functional Independence Measure”
is one of them. Due to these
requirements. It was felt that we
needed to provide further education
to our new hire staff from all
disciplines.

Rehab Educator now present on the unit has been able to
focus on rehab specific education specifically falls and job
specific education for the patient care assistants. Graphs
below demonstrate comparison of staff who received this
extra orientation against staff who were hired prior to our
Rehab educator.

1. Implemented education / orientation for
all levels of staff that are new to the
rehab unit: 4 hour sessions
2. Implemented the fall intervention sheet
present in all patient rooms as quick
reference guide for all caregivers
3. Implemented periodic short educational
sessions for the PCA staff every quarter:
examples specimen collection, oxygen
delivery, bladder scanner use, free water
protocol.

Do
• The implementation of a Rehab
educator was requested and
approved.
• Together with the PPS
(Prospective Payment System
Specialist) a 4 hour rehab
orientation class was approved.
• New hired staff are scheduled 4
extra hours for rehab specific
orientation related to the following:
 FIM specific education
provided.
 Hands on physical equipment
use and transfers, proper
body mechanics.
 1 on 1 orientation with review
of standards and practices.
 Meet and discuss their
schedule with staffing
associate.

FIM Test Results :
July 2014-March 2015
• RN staff after education 3/3 passed with one attempt
• PCA staff after education 4/5 passed with one attempt
• Overall pass rate @ 87 %
• Goal = 100 % pass on first attempt
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